Multiple Ownership Compliance Analysis
The parties to this application, through SummitMedia and its licensee subsidiaries listed
below (collectively, “SummitMedia”), 1 have attributable interests in 5 full-power broadcast
stations which are listed as “home” to the Springfield, MO Market (“Springfield Market”) by
BIA:
Licensee

Station

Type

Community of License

State

Facility ID No.

SM-KRVI, LLC

KRVI

FM

Mount Vernon

MO

55165

SM-KSGF-AM, LLC

KSGF

AM

Springfield

MO

62024

SM-KSGF-FM, LLC

KSGF-FM

FM

Ash Grove

MO

2924

SM-KSPW, LLC

KSPW

FM

Sparta

MO

10119

SM-KTTS, LLC

KTTS-FM

FM

Springfield

MO

62023

SummitMedia does not hold attributable interests in any other station in the Springfield Market.
As shown in the BIA Market Report for the Springfield Market attached hereto, the
market is currently home to 27 full-power broadcast stations. Section 73.3555(a)(1)(iii) of the
Commission’s rules provides that, in a radio market with between 15 and 29 (inclusive) fullpower, commercial and noncommercial radio stations, a party may hold attributable interests in 6
full-power commercial and non-commercial broadcast stations located in the same market – no
more than 4 of which are in the same service. 2
SummitMedia is currently in compliance with the FCC’s multiple ownership limits for
the Springfield Market because SummitMedia currently has attributable interests in only 5 fullpower broadcast stations in the market – 4 of which are in the FM service, and 1 of which is in
the AM service. Furthermore, following the closing the transaction contemplated in this
application, SummitMedia will remain in compliance with the FCC’s ownership limits for the
Springfield Market as the stations in that market in which it has attributable interests will remain
unchanged. For these reasons, SummitMedia is currently, and will remain in compliance with
the FCC’s multiple ownership rules.

1

See Changes in Ownership and Other Authorizations Exhibits.

2

47 C.F.R. § 73.3555(a)(1)(iii).

